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Bus tit c 06 IDirtrtory.
Carriage licenses.

JOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
«J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, cpme from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, ? 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850. 5

jTlamond SMITH,
(Eouvcnanrcr, Notary IjJublir,.

AND

purpose j and from the following, found a few minutes they would bo called upon to din- 
in Caldwell’s hat, it would seem that chargo-their sad duly. Professor VV informed
drowning had been thought of:- * *Z'*\l ÎŒÆ. ÏÏÎ M

M V\ hoover may find this hat—they can inform, lively, for the kindness and attention extended to 
that in the stream rest the bo<Jies*of two— W. A. him during his imprisonment.
Caldwell, of N. Y.„ and Louisa C. Van Winkle. A\inr o’clock—Professor Wcbator and tho Rev. 
of Brooklyn—letters can bo fi und in my trunk at Mr. Putnam in the cell of the condemned, enga- 
Mansion House, Williamstown, Mass. ged in religious exercises.

iSuiida), Aug. 18, 185U. \ A quarter past Nine.—The Sheriff informed th*
An inquest was held, and the fidlowng mtivuses above referred to that thoirsad duty was 

verdict returned :—“ That the woman about to comme-nr-e, and requested theirt to ac*.
company him to the gaol. They walked arm in 
arm, followed by the reporters for the press, end 
spectators, into ihe corridors of the gaol, and t > 
tho door of Prbfeesor Webster’s cell, which was 
thrown open. The Rev. Mr Putnam then, id 
tho presence of all assembled, offered ufY a prayer. 
Professor Webster being on his kneefl.

When the religious services were concluded, V © 
spçctators who were invited in to hear it return* d 
to tho ga'd yard. Dr. Webster was then pinioned. 
and a procession formed of tho witnesses, pre- 
coded by the Sheriff, with a cocked had, and 

I sword attached to his side. Tho Sheriff directed 
the witnesses where V> take their places. He then 
ascended tho scaffold for tho purpose of seeing 
that nothing was left undone.

Half part Sine.—Tho Sheriff retired from the 
scaffold, satisfied that the arrangements for tho 
execution were coippicto, and proceeded to tho 
cell of Professor Webster, to inform him that his 
time was up.

Twenty-fee minutes to Ten.—Everything being 
ready for the execution. Prof. Webster’s arms 
were pinioned, and he was directed to take his 
l-lftce in the melancholy procession which was 
being formed. Ho did so. The High Sheriff led 
the \Vav, followed by t:ie gaoler and hirnkejli of 
Leverett street gaol. Next camo Prof. Webster; 
followt-.d by the Rev. Mr. Putnam, whom the un
fortunate man requested to stay with him to the 
last moment, and constables Dexter and Eastcr- 
brook.^ Prof. Webster walked firmly but deject
edly to the scaffold, amid must profound silence.
His step was firm, and his countenance betrayed 
no ©inqtion. lie looked at tho ground, and was 
apparent1 y resigned to the doom which awaited 
him. lie was dressed in a plain suit of black, but 
had no neckcloth. His frock coat was buttoued 
tho greater part of tho way.

Twenty-three minutes to Ten.— The procession 
reached tho scaffold, and the condemned man we» 
motioned to place himself directly under tHp rope, 
which he did accordingly.

Twcnty-tico minutes to Ten —The Sheriff road 
tho warrant for tho execution of John W. Webster 
for tiio crime of murder. White doing so. too 
condemned man and the Rev. Dr. Putnam tvero 
earnestly engaged in conversation, the former re
peatedly bowing, as if acquiescing in what tho 
clergyman said. He then ebook hands with Dr.
Put limn, and tho officers commenced their sad 
duties.

Twenty-one inimités to Ten.—Prof. Webster 
requested to take a seat on a chair, so that, - 

h:s legs might be confined. The Deputy Sheriff 
then strapped thetn.

ï'irirJy minutes io To/t.—Professor Webster’.'
]r,<jrg having been fastened, tho Siioriil took leave 
of life unfortunate man. Prof. W. convulsively 
shook tho "Sheriff’s I rand, and retained it iu his 
fur u few seconds, but did not spook.

Eighteen minutes to Ten. — 1 he ropo is placed 
Ud I’rof. Webster’s neck, and the h’auk cap 

put on. An intense feeling is manifested by tho 
spectators.

Seventeen minutes to Ten.—Tho Sheriff Ad
dressing the people assembled, spoaks as follow-», 
hu.ding in his hand Ihe warrant uf execution : —

-• In the name of the Commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts, and of the good people thereof, 
proceed t,--execute tile orders contained in this 
death-warrant.” " — -

THE EXECUTION. * 1

Tho Sheriff then turned round, faced the pri
soner, took a single stop,, placed hie foot upon a 
spring—tho part of the platform on which Prof. 
Webster stood fell, and tile unfortunate man wad 
hanging by the neck. Tho fall was about eight 
feet, and io appearance his neck was dislocated.
He struggled hut little, and evidently suffered no, 
pain. The only evidence of the death struggle 
which ho manifested, was a slight convulsive 
movement oi the legs, which were partially drawn 
up for mi instant. Ju less than four minutes all 
signs of life were extinct, and Prof. Webster was 
in tho other world, there, wo trust, to receive for
giveness of his critno.*

After remaining suspended ju'sl half an hour, 
l)rs. Henry G. Clark and Charles H Sled matt 
examined the body, end informed tho Sheriff that 
life was extinct. That officer so declared it to 
the legal witnesses and spectators, and at tho same 
time thanked the witnesses, in the name of the 
Commonwealth, for attending und aiding the of- - 
ficcrs of the law in tho painful duly which had 
just boon po: formed.

A pine coffin, painted black, was then placed 
beneath the body. The corpse was lo vered, the 
ropo removed from the neck, the lid of tire coffin 
nailed down, and the body was then removed lo 

cell which Prof. Webster recently occupied, 
ding to the Professor’s express qgsire. It 

will romain there till evening, and then be deli
vered to tho friends of the unfortunate criminal.

While living, Professor Webster enjoined the 
Sheriff not to permit any person to look at the ro
mains while they Were in tho gaol. 1 understand 
that late in the evening tho body will bo taken lo 
Cambridge, whore arrangements will be made for 
the funeral, which wdi take place on Sunday next. 
The Body will bo deposited in tho family vault, ut - 
Mount Auburn, ono of the most beautiful cemo- 
teries in the world Everything 
the funeral was arranged by Professor Webster 
hi tilselb

any hope that their condition will bo much 
improved by such an agency as the Popish 
Church furnishes. In hardly any class 
of people is there a more striking dilfer- 
ence than between the Indians of Eastern 
and Western Canada. Hundreds in tlje 
West adorn their Christian profession, 
and are no discredit to civilized society.
We wish we could say half as much for 
tho.fîtciL Mon of En-torn Canada, who 
have been almost entirely given up to the 
Papal Church.— Christian Guardian.

We have, wo find, at present in Mont
real, a visitor from the Holy Land, in the 
person, of the Rev. Father Fluvianus, a 
Maronite Monlvof Mount Lebanon, whose 
Convent was, some years ago, destroyed 
by the Druses, and who now visits the 
new world on a mission to collect the 
means of rebuilding it.--Montreal IL raid.

A black whale lias recently been caught 
below Quebec. It was sixty feet long, 
and had jaw iiones measuring seventeen 
feet in length.

Lard Elgin's’ Tour.—His Excellency 
has been visiting some of the principal 
towns in the vest, tit which his reception 
lias been anything but Battering. The 
ful low mg is from, a correspondent of the 
Colonist, and it is much to he regretted 
that so had an example should have come 
from so high a quarter ; the place referred 
to is Chatham. Next dny being .Sunday, 
the Sheriff wailed upon Ins Excellency at 
Imlf-past ten in the morning, and proceed
ed to cilurph, where service was performed 
!)v Mr, Thomas, ( in the absence of the
Rev. W. Sandy8. who Wits ill). Aflbrf EXECUTION OP PROF. WEBSTER.
service was over, his Excellency, accom- T|1E LAIT M0STII
panied by the Sheriff, inspected the new For tho last three or lour wcetfs, Prof. Webster
Court House and Gaol, the Ban acks, &c., gave up all hopes of averting the doom wjiieh was
&c., the people taking no notice whatever pnmoimred upon him, and occupied his time la
of him. Tho Sheri li' accompanied his “*
Excellency on board and remained on verv fOU(i. Hu uto und drank us usual, with a
deck a short time, when lie withdrew, ne- good iippetilt*, freely 'conversing with the sheriff
ver be ilia invitee', into ti,c cabin. I must and jailvr irbout tt.o f.uo winch awaited him; und
here remark that after divine service was tho Uo> appointed fur 1:10 et-outiun. He kept a licie C mai K mat «met u,\-ut. -trv.ee vus strjcl aucuuul of the tine, and expressed lus per-

rn. M-,..-» . e r - i., " /fs tv \ i -c elided til reo utilccrs belonging to ins q. i; [ wdliiigness to submit lo tho penally which lie
' - , ' . „°\ , ceilency^S suite, starîètf oil" in one of her hud incurred, lie.frequently «poke un the subject

.sued a proclamation oiler,ng X/2,,0 reward ^ - ,’,s bua| vrocemlmi oh a shoot- of suicide, but ,e,.ud,ated tho idea. He became

.hi buildings ......U.,.,’  ̂? 0„'L7ÏÏJÏÏS.Ï

dow n. It is proposed, to ei ect a public ;,no on cither hunk ; and very much to the ed ihe thmieth of August, me day on which he 
market on the spot cleared by tl.e late hi e. ann,,vantie ljf „)C quir,t ,oin„ people, who lo ull° lcavo of tho "orld **"d “'U1""8S ea,lUlfl

Murder.—We aie informed that a r(,e;Ae on the banks of this |'..»c rver_ the last week., .... , sme ou me luiiss M tins i...c I n i. During bo last week, Professor XVeb,tot's da-
I ureauful inuider was coiritnitUd y esteruay, q lioy shot '.In w.hoie why down, and not nlCi lror jy llol „t aq Ilo was perfectly

by a luhori'ng man on the person of lus ., 0j' y- descri[)tiori, from tho Sand- codsi-ijus that bis Imurii tvere numbered, und was
wife, and that lie seriously injured his piper ok lillle yellow bird'to tiio barn-door ealnily resigned to hi-Tate. He frequontly ailudod
daughter who had attempted to assist her filW, or goose'oscaped their thunder ; mull to
mother. they woie living in MM" it i§. reported some fuwr geese hclongingl lllcol lat,. _n0 aio his meals as usual, and 
dwelling at the foot ol i l«»pc i loi* V\ e aro widow, were i eve rely wounded.- The ! was occasionally cii orful—at least us iwucu eo as 
told that he"has been committed to gSor-fol*-"UTUTi.,.,for- * c. s-'.P.'enieiit of the ! a man could be m Ids situation. His spiritual ud-
,r,al —Qurhec Givclte 7 r o' T I i.~ ’ . J—p----- vilittJSttciided ........... .. three times a day duringtrial, kiuubec tui.ilte.. whole «Hair, without a singlé word of ex- lhat pehod. iTnirs iMuçst, and yesterday the Kuv.

Committal.—The. third and last per- agge rat ion of detraction. Dr. Putnam was in bis ceTnar-fotMLi? #v® hours,
son named fn the verdict of llie Coroner’s Quebec' Parliament. Buildings —The doing alitor him that ho could. - 
Jury in duly last, on the Inquest of the „ec„„„nt8 of llio old wing of the Farltotncnt the last xioht.murdered man Campbell near Caledonia. liml,Lgs at Quebec have Had no,levs of ^tmîy ~^,Sw”h Z
has' been arrested and lodged in our Goun- ojoctrncDt served upon them. I hey must *diiy iixe«l for his exec uion ; and ilio fucttliaithey 
ty Xiftol. Ilis name is Dennis Uodrke/or jp^ve by the-1.51b inst.. its their lodg- were ignorant of it yesterday, .when ho mut them 
O'Rourke, and was sworn to by. Campbell jno-s w|}| jje pulled down. for tho lust, time on this side the grave, evidently
a short time before, hod, où.-Uam. Gaz. ^ Duflh!onians ,mve presented His ^^d ffim ^nwMhlalooqL '^Gr^^usto^

IxswancmoN near XV vsm.noton.— r.ordsiup flic Mayor of Toronto"find each taken by the Sheriff and lua deputies to conceal
An insurrection in which 400 slaves w ere (lp t|ie ( '.uiihiissio'iiers I'm- the inanneement lr<"“ Mrs. Webster and her daughters all ovideu- 
to he cngage.1, was fortmia.ejy d,-;:overed hle^e with an elegant Silver,mull
ill Lowndes County , last w c t it.. I m ren- , Box. hour the next muruiug. vv hen l)r. V\ ebator was
dezvous of Ihe negroes w as tired upon by I • . \ flni. "il.n ;mmmw informed that ho would be watched by two officers,
the whites, killing one slave and wounding . tl . ,... „ n if,„I\ S" *>e requested that Mr. .1. C. Leighton, the clerk
twentvotl -rs ■ The Gaves then lied — W "T ' hV' Sle ' "* n of the gaol, and officer Edward J. Jones, who liad-
iwcnty m mi-. in- -..i ts tut.it iili : single steamboat niakmg a In-wcckly trip charge uf him during tho trial, might be the per.
It is said I lie slaves wero incited to the |*.um 01fe end of tiio canal to the other, is sons appointed. His request tvas attended to, and

all llmt can find employ ment on it. H**® eetiUe.i.Pn accordingly took their posts, and
1 - remained in his cell till he was taken to the scaf

fold. During the liiglit ho conversed freely with 
those officers, and read the Bible diligently and 
earnestly till about twelve o’clock, when lie foil 
wearied, and lay down on bis cot to tuko Ills last 
jeep. At about half-past four o'clock this morn
ing ho awoke1; and appeared much refreshed by 
his repose, lie then prayed audibly ; und from 
what 1 have heard, there is no doubt that ho was 
extremely penitent, and alludo to his approaching 
execution. Ho ate a little breakfast, and sooinod 
prepared to meet his fato. While conversing on 
the subject of Ins execution, and during his medi

cations, he exclaimed, in an impressive manner— 
“ If it bo possible, let this cup pass from mot! yet 
not my will, but Thine, O Lord, be done ! ” He 
smoked a cigar, too, ' 1 believe ; but, lest any 
wrong impressions should bo forme*!, from tliecir- 
-cninstance, I, will say that he was addicted to the 

of tobacco in that form, and was not comfort-

Poetry.Bttstneaa Directory,
GUELPH HERALD A TRIUMPH OF TEMPERANCE.

BY ONE OF THE “SONS.”

Printing Establishment,
Too often, alas ! have I drunk from the bowl

North West Corner of the Market Square. Whose draughts bri^g destruction to body and soul. 
My blood was on fire/ and scorching my brain,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
--- SUCH AS---

Yet still 1 kept tasting, and tasting again ;
Till day after day, I had warning, poor slave ! 
That this frail, shatter’d frame must soon siJi V» 

the grave,
Unless I,abandon’d that dark, devious path, 
•Which leads oil to ruin the children of wrath. 
The Lord, in his mercy, gave strength to my heart 
And I cried to the firo-fiend, • Destroyer, depart Î ’ 
I dash’d down the goblet that once was so sweet. 
And the idol lay shiver’d and spurn’d at my foot.

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion arid upon moderate terms.

BusineseCards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills, 
Book Work,

101 camo Jo her death bv having her. throat 
cut from ear to ear by the hands of v m. 
A. Caldvyell, on tiio evening of Tuesday, 
and that Caldwell came to ins death by his 
own hands.”

Caldwell had just returned from a three 
years’ cruise at sea ; and some years pre
vious to his entering as supercargo in 
maritime affairs, lie was engaged to be 
married to Miss Van Winkle, hut ili.e op
position of relatives delayed the match. 
In liis absence she was prevailed upon to 
marry a person by the name of Knapp, 
from whom she eloped as soon as Cald
well came hoirie. The sequel is briefly 
narrated above.

3 m

GENERAL AGENT, 
1 ’ E H G US.

149-ly Pefevreb îiftulca.
1 JOHN HAltltletON,

Joiner, DttUîrcr Cabinet fllakcr,
GU ELP II.

A CARD.

JAMES" LYND,
IMl’ORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
and dealer in all KINDS OF 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, .G U ELP II. 

April 1, 1850.

The Industrial Exhibition.—The 
Commissioners appointed to carry out 
this great national object, as far as relates 
to Canada, met on Saturday last, and wore 
enabled to make arrangements for the 
purpose, which were expected to prove 
satisfactory. An executive committee, to 
superintend the Provincial Exhibition, "at 
Montreal, was nominated, and a li=t of 
prizes adopted, extending to upwards of 
£J 400. We'iinderstnnd that the Montreal 
Committee have offered to bear tiio ex
penses of the Exhibition, and to contribute 
Jtl’250 towards the general fund. — Toronto 
Patriot.

The Inhabitants of Hamilton have sanc
tioned the issue of debentures for J2100 
000, in aid of the Great Western Railway.-

The Roads in the Home District.— 
The Inspector General, finding that his 
private sale of tiio Macadamized Roads in 
the Home District was so very much dis
liked, has offered them to the County 
Council at £75,000, and £2,000 fir the 
Whitby Harbor and road leading thereto. 
— Church.

Plana, Specifications,.Eatimalcs, Ac. for Buildings.

Tho different Artificers’ Work tiaually'binployed 
in building, measured or valued, on the auost 
reasonable -terms.

Transatlantic Steamers.—The follow
ing are the six shortest passages ever 
made between Liverpool aqd New York : 

I’.'iropn, Oct. 1848.... 11 days hours. 
America, Oct 1848. ... 11 “ 13 **
l.u rt> pa. May, 18.1(1.
America, May, 1831).
Atlantic, May, 1850.
I’acif.c, June, 1850.

.MISS MARY CAMPBELL,145
Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, I 

All orders made up according to tiio Lntes| 
New York Fashions. v1 V 

Residence—First Door West of the 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

Il “IQ “
Il “ 2WJ “
11 “ 4j “
11 “ 15i ”

Liverpool Jour.

REMOVAL.
DR. W. A. LIDDELL

TTAS removedito the house lately occu- 
11 pied by 1". H. Kirkpatrick, l’7sq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer. • «

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guclph^Juno 4, 1850.

---------G;-
Abriiigoii jrom the New* York Herald.137-tf.

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

O WEN SOU.YD.154

MARRIAGE LICENSES. THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.milE Office of the Distributor of Mar- 
JL riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. BUDD & LYND,.corner of 
Wyndham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandilands.

AGENT FOU GUELPH, ,

William IIewat, Esq., District Treasurer.

T. R. BROCK, 
€onncnauccr, Jlcronntant, anti 

GENERAL AGENT,
No. 1, MARKET S‘Qt A Et E,

GUELPH.

RICHARD FOWLER RUDD, 
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.
Guelph, Oct. 15, ld l9. 121 tf

II. GREGORY,
0RXAMEXTAL PAINTER f,- GILDER,

DUN DAS;
MR. J. DAVIS, 

Barrister and .ittorney-at-Laiv 
NOTARY PUBLIC,Tj' Thf) above i> prenared to exonite, on tho 

most roasoiiabl© terms. Banners, ['lass. Devices, 
4k*. in a stylo that cannot bo excelled on this 
Continent.

GUELPH,
Wellington" District, c. w.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. - - ---- 4-~----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
N.-Pi-G’u “..ititings renovatedandloudicdup. i ANDREW GLDDLS. *LSQ.,

< iovernment Agent for the District o 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, KLORA, 
On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 

Gwen’s Sound.

CII AS. GLENDINNLNG,
PHENIX SALOON,

Sarth-East Corner nf .Market Square,
C. IT Id 5a P II.

Refreshments cf every description at all bonis 
of tiio d.iy.

4 ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
PROVINCIAL LAN©- SURVEYOR,

S V N D E Nil AM VIL L AC E,

OWEN’S SO U N D . ,

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS.
y WINES AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, «J-c.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.) J AME S GEDDE S,
I 3ttorucn-at-£aro, Comicnan(cr,fVc.

EL OR A ~
WELLINGTON III ST If ICT,

Tebruary 22, 1849.

JUTE Undersigned 
1 . Partnership in

159-tf

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch .llttltcr and Jeweller,

, VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,
HAMILTON,

CC?” Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

revolt by an abolitionist, for whose appre
hension a reward of SO,090 lias been of
fered. Large parties were in ’pursuit of 
him. He is .supposed lo have fled towards 
Charleston. A general massacre is sup
posed to have been the intention of the 
negryes.-—lb.

On the 22nd uR., a person named James 
Well, of The Township of Ernestown, was 
committed to tlie Jail of Kingston, charged 
with the wilful murder of an old man 
named .William Brennan. It appears that 
Brennan, who travelled through the coun
try as a fortune-teller, was in the iiabit of 
lending small sums of money on interest ; 
and had, some time ago, lent $18 to Web. 
On the evening of Ihe 10th inst., Brennan 
stopped at Web’s house, and was seen 
alive for the last time, leaving, it on the fol
lowing dav. Some days afterwards tho 
body of tlih deceased was discovered, by 
tlie offensive smell which issued from "it, 
concealed in a wood near W"clYs house, 
with the Jiiead almost severed from the 
body.

In the week between the 27th of July 
and the 3rd August, twelve vessels arrived 
at Halifax, N. S., laden with flour, from 
Quebec and Montreal. ; they will bring 
hark cargoes of wheat, IndiaqiruUuce and
fish-

3G.

have entered into 
the practice of the 

LAW, under the mono and firm of
F c r g il s s o, il A- IÏ ii r <3 .

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. J, FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. IIURD.

f

Progress of Temperance in Britain.—: 
On a motion to repeal the malt tax—which 
failed, in a recent debate in the British 
Parliament, the Chancellor seemed to re- 
jo icetin the fact that f ten and coflee,” 
which his lordsinpi acknowledged to be 
better for health and morals, “were great
ly taking tho place of malt liquor ; rind lie 
showed from statistics a large decrease in 
the latter and an increase in the former

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. & C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, the

Manufacturers of
Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves THE CANADA

Lite Assurance CompanyOf alt Sizes and Patterns. 
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shcllers 

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
Arc- ([jr- Castings made to Order.

AGENT FOR GUELPH,

T. SANDILANDS.
use
able unless he Imfl a cigar ill his mouth, lighted or 
unllglltéd. At about dusk ill the evening, a wag
gon containing materials for the scaffold colored 
tiio gaol yard, and from the close proximity of the 
tho entrance to Ids cell, he must have known the 
object of llio movement.

articles. The consumption of spirits and 
of wine lie showed to have fallen olf, anil 
in short declared that the demand for all 
intoxicating liquors had greatly diminished 
during the last ten years.” The revenue 
from the malt tax, fallen oft" as it has, is 
still “ f vc millions Sterling’’ !

Death of the Vice-Chancellor cf Eng
land.— Wo regret to find, that a report, 
which reached our office ut an early hour 
this morning, of the death bf Sir Lr.unce- 
lot Sliadwell, is hut too well founded. As 
we are going to press the hell of Lincoln’s 
Inn is tolling for the lamented Judge."— 
Globe:

CAREY’S
FA TENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

(tp- John Street, Hamilton.

W . F E L L ,
ENGRA VER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON. ,

connected with

CONCLUSION. y

Mrs. Win. II. Prescott, a 
of Mrs. Webster, will dine with the

•fcHE LAST MORNING.
$ercn o'clock.—At seven o’clock I proceeded 

« to the Leverett street gaol, and, on arriving there, 
found the carpenters employed in erecimg the* 
scaffold. There were not mere than 200 persons 
in tho street opposite the gaol, nor nrore than 50 
111,1110 gaol yard at that time. Among the latter 

officers, deputed to preserve order, and seve
ral altadus of the press of Boston and other cities. 
The noise inado by the mechanics in hammering 
the nails, must have been heard by the unfortu
nate condemned. As blow after blow was made, 
tho countenances of all-pro so lit became grav-er, 
and perfect silenôo was maintained by the specta
tors. If there was any conversation, it was,xin 
whispers. The ropo was then rove, and by a 
quarter to eight the last nail was driven, and all tho 
arrangements for the execution were completed.

Eight'o'clock.—At this hour, tho whole police 
forco selected for the occasion was in attendance. 

Hero and there, in tho

12 I am informed that 
near relative
family of the late Professor Webster this afternoon, ’ 
and afterwards break to her and her daughters tho 
melancholy intelligence that her husband and their 
father i.s no more. This Conflicts with what I 
bave stated in tho beginning of this letter, thak 
Professor Webster’s family will call at the gaol oiP> 
Thursday no,\t, as usual, for the purpose of seeing 
him 1 give vou the report notwithstanding.

It* was rather singular, that at the very instant 
when the condemned man dropped, the whistle of 
a locomotive on one of the railroads was sounded 
by the engineer, The noise was peculiarly me
lancholy—resembling^ more a loud and distant 
moan than a whistle.( tsr , 4 j

Tho crime for which Professor Webster suffered 
was committed on the 23rd November, 1849. He 
was arrested on the 30lh November, and has thus 
been in confinement for nine months.

Prof. Webster was in the 5l th year of his age.
1 was informed,immediately aftqf the execution 

took place, that Professor Webster Was interroge, 
ted es to whether ho wished to make Buy further 
confession. In reply, he said that ho did not—- 
that the last confession was true, and that he 
could not add to nor subtract front it. He died, 
therefore, with the assertion that the killing of 
Dr. Parkman was not premeditated—that In a 
moment of passion h. struck him with a piece of 
grape vine—that death was the result, and that 
for the purpose of conooalin tho act, he attempted

N OT A RIAL RRES SES ,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

/A F F ICE of the Clerk of the Water- 
Yy loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., rincT 
3 1». M.

Court House, J 
Gitelph, S

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND We learn from the Oswego Times, that 

tlie schooner Nclcick, Captain Lias, was 
capsized in a squall, near the mouth of 
the St. Lawrence River, on Friday even
ing, the 9th inst., and every person on 
board perished. There were eight persons 
-otriroard, among them the wife of the Cap
tain. The Nekick was forty.tons burthen, 
and left Oswego with part of a cargo of 
merchandise on Friday, bound for Cape 
Vincent. The vessel was’found on Satur
day floating bottom upwards, and towed 
intp Cape Vincent.

The Indians in Lower Canada.—It On the 21st of August, W. A, Caldwell,
appears that sixty thousand acres of land a person respectably connected, and a Mrs 
on the Gattineau River, have been granted Knapp, whose" maiden name was Louisa 
to the Roma.il Catholic Bishop of Bytown,- Ç. Vanwinkle, were found dead, with their 
for instructing the Indians. This is a throats cut, m their room at tjjeSt. Charles 
princely grant ; but we- know not in what Hotel, Troy, where as travellers they had 
way it is a justifiable one. The Indians been stopping. From various memoran- 
of Eastern Canada, notwithstanding all da discovered, it appeared lhat the suicide 

money expended upon theiy literary, had been premeditated, and that different 
rjioral and religious education, are in a dc- modes had been contemplated. Opium 
plorablv low condition. Nor have we was tried, hut it failed to accomplish their

F-&SMY mm ©©©IDS»
Corner of King and John Streets, 

H A M I L TON.

(t/*.Country Merchants -supplied on 
liberal terms at the lowest.Montreal Prices. Gutta Percha Gums —Gums for tlie 

decrepid mouth are now being manufac
tured from gutta percha.C. L. HELLIWELL & Co., 

BOOKSELLERS $ S TA TIONERS, 
^ KING ST., HAMILTON,

"IT EKP constantly on hand. Writing* Paper and 
XV School Books of all descriptions. Books 
of all kinds procured from New York, Boston, anch 
Fhiladelphia, to order, on short notice ; and most
ly at Catalogue price.

34-ly
.DREADFUL TRAGEDY.To all whom it may Concern.

Y/TARRI AGE LICENSES may be had
IVi upon application at the office of the 
Distributor in F ERG US,

A. DINGWALL FOIÎÎJYCE.

consisting of 124 men. 
yard, 1 observed deputy sheriffs with their swords, 
(the handles of which were covered with crape,) 
spine police officers, and about 100 spectators. 
All eyes wfcre directed tô the scaffold in ihe cen
tre of the gaol yard, and particularly to tho rope 
with the noose at tho end. l’he rear of the 
houses in Lowell street looked into the gaol yard, 

,and the windows and roofs of some of them 
packed wnth persons of both sexes, and of all ages. 
It grierpd mo to seo ladies and young girls mani
fest their morbid curiosity in this way.

A quarter before Nine.—The Sheriffand his aide 
visited tho condemned, and. nfornied him thati n

07

MR. F. MARCON,
LAND A G Eft T, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPH. *

ITJLrnt for the Canada and Bark
of Mcnt^mJ.

D. FERRI E R,A.
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

thoAND
General Agent.

Waterloo County Clerk's Office, Guelph.
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